
LONDON v - r 

In lh. e London Daily Telegraph - an article today 

indicating that Russia's current crop failure - may be Jar 

worse than origi11ally indicated. The Telegraph sayi,.g llae 

Soviets may be forced to buy from the West llais year - ut, to 

thirty million tons of grain. And this - al a,a estimated 

cos t of a b o u t F o u r - a n d -a -Ha l f Bill ion - or m ore t la an Ital I t It 

annua value of all Soviet exports. Tile Telegrat,11 addi,ag tit 

aussia is thus being forced to seek - ,aearly a s· . 110,a ,,. 

loans from Western banks. 
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HIROSHIMA 

lA) J. a 

Thirty years ago today - tlae birtla of tlae atomic 

era. Tlae U.S. dropping its first A-Bomb - o,s tlae .rapa,sese 

city of Hiroslaima; an occasio,a marked today by cere•o,ale• 

i,a Biros 1,ima - i,acludi,ag prayer• for peace a,a,I tlae rel•••• 

of seve,atee,a l1101dred symbolic dove•. 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW HIROSHIMA 

TIie memory of tlle HiroslJima holocallsl •as also 

paramount - i,s a Washington speech by Jaf>au's visiti,ag 

Prime Mi,aister Miki. Japan "toill never acquire ••clear 

weapo,as" - said lie - for tlais "toould only create fear aatl 

i,ss ta bili ty am o,sg our ,ae igla bor s. " Mil, i •tldi"g, •l,at '• ••r•: 

"Tlae tlesti11ies of botla t"• U.S. a•d Jat,a,a - are li•lt•tl, 

l•••t>arably, to tie peace/al develot>•••t of Asia." 



KUALA LUMPUR 

In tlae hostage seizure at Kuala Lumtn,r llaos e 

Jatu,,.ese Red Army terrorists got everytlalftg tlaey •a•ted 

~ ( ~~ 7!}1-d,,Y/ 
today;_ l11clr,di11g -Jt"H7<-•' A.,.o~o,iillr-, =-, £1610 - WUf•• 

•• .tJ:.., os ylru11. 111 retar11, tie terrorls_t• ·-og_red■g to 

- ~:t .-iit/t .. ~~ lJ_ 
free Ille last of tlaelr ltostages - aa:4::t"°l.r:111etA• fey l 

~ 
Malayslllfl IUiCJ NMW■ I officials, a:,,ttlaelr ,,, ...... , .. , •• -1 

off - sometime later toalglat. 



T!MPA 

At Ta ■pa, f lorida--after ten days of delibera\ion•-

a verdict at laet. former ~enator Gurney of flortda--
Jitl 

found not guilty on five of aeven counts. The jury 

unable to oo■e to a deoiaton--on t,e otber two coanta; 

al10. refu1lng to oonvlot three oo-defendan,1--11 ■tlarly 

obar1ed wtt h bribery and con1ptrao1; all of whto, lt aot 

a ooaplete exoneratlon--waa at least prettr oloae to lt. 

leetlng t a,er wltb newaaen--Gurne~ HT- aam•II,-::. 

- ~ ,•-
deligbted. 4&1lllf4. •the flrat tbiDI I want to do la 

~ 
exprea1 great tbanta--to everyone who baa believed la•• 

around the country.• Adding: •Tbe next tblDI I•••• 
to aay--1• tbant ~••••n• for the 3ur1 ayatea.• 



WHITE BOUSE 

Tlae White House again Pres ide11t Ford today 

.. 
sig•'J1 i11to law 11 a seven-year extension of tlae Voti,ag Rig1't• 

I ~ 
Act of Ninetee11-Sixty-Five1 --f'II• JJ••:s:Jlfsx• ea; I ., "Tia• 

rigltt to vote is at tlte o•r,, foundation of our Anaerlca11 

system - a,ed ,eotlai,ag must interfere w,itla tlais ~ t,reclo•• 



NEW DELHI 

As est>ected, Ille Indian Sercate app.-oved fti., ••••• 
r~oactively 

,ee., bill - .,it>ing out;t1te crimes of wlllcla Pri"'e Minister 

Indira Ga,edlli was rece,etly convicted. T"e bill to beco"'• 

law - as soon as it's signed by India's Pre•lde,et 

Falll,r•ddi,i Ali Alamed. Tlae lndia,e gover,.me,., also 

l•••c•i•g • move today to "'ake tlae electlo• of tot> official• 

- Pre•ident, Vice Preside,.t, Prime Mhaister ••d St>••ll•r of 

lie Bo•se - liet1cefortla, "imm11,ee from J11dlclal ••f•iry." 



BOGOTA 

The Sears, Roebuck Company's Numbs, T.,o ma,a 

in Colombia - was kidnapped today from ltis home i,a Bogota. 

TIie victim identified as Donald Cooper - age Fifty--of 

North Platte, Nebraska; said to have bee" s•i••d by five ••11 

and a .,oma,a - armed .,Ith submacl,i,ae gu,aa; appa,e,atly 

urba,a 6••,Ul•• tlae •••• as tlaose .,lo previou• ly II id,aapped 

,,. Colo,nbia 
t•o otle, Ame,ic••• - bacl i,a Ill f Sev•,aty- Tl,ee. 
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